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about records , will tau Re-

pubtican publish its own.-

HRNDRICKS

.

is Btulnping it in Iowa and
tlto Hawoyos will hnvo an opportunity of-

w oing a3 well as hearing of do Great
h'rnud.

Tint Electric Light company scorn to
need several now dynamos to push their
contract with ho city through thu coon-

.al.

.

.

To DAY and tomorrow will bo tito
great fair days and thousands of No-

.braskans

.
will !visit Omaha for pur-

poses of instruction and entertainment.I-

IORACE

.

G1n ELEv's farm at Cliappaqun ,

Now York , has been Hold at auction for
$10,1)00) His daughter , Gabrielle , bo-

ii came the purchaser at that aum , thu
neighbors refusing to bid against her.-

TI1o

.

farm is said to have cost Mr , Greoloy
$80,1)40-

.NEa1A

) .

KA weather ie willing to do a
great deal to accommodate the custom
warkets , but it gently refuses to play in-

to the hands of Chicago speculators by-

II
, furnishing a frost which will impair the

value of its magnificent crop of atnnding-
cant. .

fI Wiio are the "ablo Inwyorii in Omaha
, is tho ropublicnn ranks , " They can ho.-

l.l counted on the ftngora of a einglo hand
i and every one of the five can be dupli-

cated by an abler ono from among the
domocrte. Two much politics and too

( little study is what has boon the trouble
r , with republican lawyers in O-maha.r

.

Tint rcformod monte sharp of the Blair
I 1'lloC roads Tni; BEE a farewell out of-

ltopublian society , which is as uncalled
I for na it is silly. Thu reformed motto
t capper of the Pilot was long ago read-

Out of all aucioty but that of the railroad
Republicans to whose coat tails ho has

1 hung whenever there were any political
s loaves and fralloa to ho distributed.-

i

.

i AooonnzNo to the St. Louis Rep ubU

i , can Con. Grant has boon talking and if
the reported conversation is true , talking

+ , very fouliahly. Thu Goloral is said to-

hnvo freely declared that ho would rather
.ttaoo Conkiing president that any nun in

the United States ; that ho thought tlio-
t democrats had so good a clianco this time

I that ho wanted them to make a good

! .4 nomination and that ho thought Sam
>

. Itandall would fill the bilk Thu people
throe 3'carsa6go forced General Grant out

I of politics much against his will and his
{ present views upon political questions will

carry little infuenco in any quarter.-

j
.

j WIIILE ignoramuses and nialiciou-
moddlora

s

are criticising the vnluo of till
Waring system of soworngo in Omah na

the great cities of the world nro prepar
lug to adopt it as a sanigory nocussity-
.Paria

.

, with thu largest conduit sewers i-
nto world , will shortly begin to lay the-

e small pipes of the Waring syatent for the
disposal of ita doaestfo drainage ,

] oaving the presetit sewers to
carry off the aurfaco wader front
the ntroota. Thu auccoss of the system iii
Omaha hints 110012 complete except whcro
impaired by the Carelessneba of i1erRan-

i
s

i ignOraut of its use and who ilnagillo that
1a sewer is intended as a racoptaclo fo r
filth and refuse of all kinds. Donlosti e

, cloaots might as will ho condemned c-

uaoless
I

because they will Dot take till
place of the 11811 barrel and the slop pail
With competent inspection anti P101)01-

penalties made and enforced against al-

abusae
1

of our sanitary sowora , thoWarin-
eyston

g
will gain in popularity in Omaha

as it becomes more extended-

.Sonn

.

of the Nobratka delogatfon pro
fogs to fool ineultod over the summaty
bouncing of Vandorvoort , for official mia
conduct , and claim that they should Iiavo
been consulted before the removal. And-
wby should the heads of dopartmon is
consult sonatora and ropreaoltatires o-

awap opinions as to moans and tnotllo-

of
dt

reforming the service when the inter
oats of the government domeud th
prompt removal of lazy , incompetent m-
liuaubonlinato offcialat Is a congrossma-
to be summoned to Washington over
Limo a political favorite fails to purforn-
ltla work in ono of the departmeta,1111-
is rola vod ti make room for a butte
Inant If the clango of officials wa
merely Ore of political expediency t11

case might be different. There hnv
boon such changes , and tire riowa of tIl
politicians most affected have , rude
suoh circumstaucos , often beam Coisultud
hut in the presunt ftlShmiICO the enl y

t quoslion wee that of ronU fug a 11)1)1

who had failed and rofufud porailtuutl-
to

y
1urform his duty as a cleric 111 mho ma !

servico. AU the consultatioI )osaibl
with thin Nubratka dolegatfon could no-

hnvo changed the facts , And Mr. Ores
lain aetod ttriclly within the bounds o
Ids official duty , and of political courtee-
in

y
znakblg t e removal as prolnptiy n-

poasiblo , without affording any OppOrtu1-
11ty for outctdu futolturoncoY-

ss

r o-

'rr u m'w' Aa

,

TIlB TRADE SITUATION,

If reports from various sections of the
country are to be bolleTod , we hnvo
reached the beginning of the and of the
business depression which for six months
past has almost assumed tlio proportions
of a minor panic. That wo have failed
ill repeating our experience of ton yours
ago , has been duo largely to the sound
condition of the currency , the slow con-

traction of credits at the first appearances
of the coming storm and the bU11teOlla

yield of our harvests during the pant two
years.

Since the opening of the month , signs
of improvement have rapidly increased ,

The bank clearings indicate a gratorvol
11110 of business. Wholesale morchanls
report n stasdy onlargernent of orders
from retailers and manufacturers' stocks ,

which have boon brought down to thu
lowest point , by a connorvativo policy of
keeping tie supply only abreast of the
demand , are being rapidly recruited under
increased orders from the trade.-

Thu
.

largo increase over early summer
eatimntcH ill the wheat harvest has beat
followed by nesurances of a good foreign
demand for our exportable supplies. This
itas of course at important influence
upon trade as detonnining to sonio extant
tutu prices of the grain for hone con-

Hunption
-

and assuring a fair rutlrn to
our farmers for their labors. An nbun
(lance of moioy in farming couuaDlities
moans n good tlemand for commodities in
the wltolenalo and distributing centers-

.It
.

is largely owing to this knowledge and
a fair certainty of an unparalleled yield
in corn that a vigorous crop movement
has net in and that merchants are begin-
.ning

.

to stimulate trade by laying in
larger stocks than those needed for im-

mediate
-

consumption.
The decrease in business failures

which is woolly growing more marked is

another healthy and hopeful sign and
warrants the increasing confidence in-

conulorcial centers. Locally , our mer-

ebatlta
-

lrofess themselves as well satia
fled with tlto outlook for a good fall
trade. Orders are already coming in
briskly from country dealers and reports
from commercial travellers give hopeful
prospects for tim immediate future. With
the bountiful crops of which tills state is

nearly assured Nebraska fanners and
business men alike may look forward
with a reasonable degree of confidence to-

u profitable season.

PARTIES AND PARTY NEEDS ,

Tlmo labored discussion between the
Herald and Rclubtlcmt as to what con-

stitutes
-

the difference between the two
political parties would be painful if it
wore not ridiculous. So far as larty;
principles , as onunarated in party plat.
forms , are concerned the ditreronce is
very much that between limo ldstorie-
twoedlo dum and tweedlo dee. It would
take a telescope of enormous magnifying
power to discover any material diferenco-

in the calibro of tine moll who are maip-
ulating

-

the party organizatiols , dodging
every material issue in State legislatures
and Congress and howling charges and
donuncpations against alto opposing par.
tics

Neither of taw present political parties
fairly represents the most enlightened
pubho sentiment or are subject to the
boat political influences of the tunes.
And as party candidates depend upon
party support through the medium
of political organizations tie
ablest men either refuse the
alleginllco denmlldod by mucltines and
rings as the price of political auccusa or
violate their own convictions by suppress.-
ing

.
their Ilunest aentillIuuts Wien elected

to ofice.
The consequence is that thousands o f

voters who have stool withill the party
raldS wllo11 it nibnnt solnatlliug to be-

d01uoernt
a

or n repuglica11 nod when plnt-
forum contained clearly defined issues ,

arc standing aloof 81111 forning the largo
army of indep01ulollts Which rondo itself
felt as a great political force in lust fall's
election ,

Party lines are growing looser ovary
year , 111141 this tendency is the sutural ro
suit of the disholosty of party platforms
and the feeling that old isauus that hnre
long ainco been settled x111 old prejudices
that ought long ago to hnvo spout their
force , dv not 1111(1 cannot intltlenco tine

voters who desire to'thinlc for thout-

solves. Parties have baconu 111010 names ,

pnrtia1111ship ) is daily being left more and
moro to the mon whose chief interest ill

do party is for what it brings thou fu
dollars and coats , in personal notoriety
or in local influence. 'rile need of bath 1

political parties is regeneration and roju
vtnmtion. We need more candor fn part
loaders and more Ilonosty in pnrty pint
forms. Tiler. are great questfona loom
fug into pronIllonoo in tutu political and
social sky of the country which need ell Y

r cryatallizatlou into i55U05 to divide pelt
ical sentiment into two fairly opposed
groups , There are honest dfll'urenees o-

u

f

op11110u ae to ends to be secured ad-

d
d

nwthods adopted twhictl are eulliciu11t t-

I

o
nlttko up platforms o1 which Political

y battles of national ilstoreet could h0
1 fought add won on a party basis , An-

d
d

tlteiu 1110 mon With the brains nuil tile
r 11Orve ofd the hcatt to awnkeu onthusi-
e asIII uud attrnet a folloviuu Oil broad is.- .

) 5ucs if they cats .bo drawn out ( , f thei-
o

r
prenont rotironent 511(1 cured of their

u dldgust , whlult they ulmru with iltuu-
II

, Nlindn , at the euwadlinuss 1111 1 drifang
. ililbecility "f parties as haw oloutixod;

ad u uductod in this CuuiltrJ,

'1'uu Utah cnnnlibslon au htill chaarfu 1

1 and lit tluo ring with amrotlwr lrroposlllo-
e for subnlissiell to congress at. its Hex t
t i05aiO14 Thu loading point ill the propo

sitiol f1 the lctcntion of the coaniebiiI-
I

n
I in office at the sa to old Salary of $6 #

a e'u.'u' with uothillg to do. Colgres-
I

I
will do tyoll to abolish govuruuont b-

colnlnfesiun
y

as SOOT ) 1141 pusslblo uftCr the
opcuing of the 50551011 ,

FULLER DETAILS

Of Vaudcrroort's' Ouiraffeoas OMclalC-

O11dilC1
1

15'hlch Icatl to Ills Itcnuvnl ,

Sr , Louis , September IL-The Repub-
.licw

.

has the following from Wnsiiin tan :

Tile following dispatch was sort
associated 1pres llastin6g5 ,

Neb
,

yesterday ; "At a meeting of 20,000 ox-
United States soldiers and sailors yeslor
day resolutions were passed condomtling
the action of l'osbnnatur General Greeh-
am ill removing Gen , Paul Vnndorvoort
from the railway posLml service On account
of Ills connectisn with the Grand Artny-
of the Itopublic , and calling upon I'resi-
( b utArthurtoromntatohimwith honor , "

Liquiry was nmdo at tine pantofice do-

.parbnent
.

to dny , and , according to the
officials , the facts in tuna case are as fol.
lows ; Mr. Vandorvoort , who for the
past year has boon colninandur in chief of
the ( fraud Arniy of the Republic of the
United States , was removed far cause-
.Ile

.

was from his post of duty the greater
portion of the time for over a year past.
During the time he visited nearly all , if
not quite every part of the United States
and the territories. His oficinl duties nt
Omaha have rccatvcd from him very lit.-

tlo
.

attention , Tile ( natter has bean loft
nltnost entirely to 1 s clerk. his division
has frequently reported that the service
in that section was delnoralized and in
1111 unsatisfactory condition by roasou of-

Mr. . Vandorvoort'sN-

EOLELT or DUTY ,

Tula chief clerks of the railway mail
service are ro9uired to nlako daily reports
t,() their division eupurm'olldent of their
wh rcabouta and time nature of their
work on each day. These reports have
been made out by Mr , Vandorvoort and
loft at Onlalla to bo forwarded tinily from

taint after his departure. ld has
beonl absent during time 2G6days ,

according to his 1511 statement. lI-
was remonstrated with by his division
suporitltcndent in regard to life absence ,
and informed him that immediately after
t e adjournment of the annual meeting
at Doivor, Col. , ho would o to Omnaha
and attend to hia official dutos. Instead
of doing so , ho inlmodiately took his
family and wont to Soda Springs , Idaho ,

whore he remained until tine tune of his
removal , A portion of this time ho-

nEr01tTED 1II11SULF AT OMAhIA

doing ollice work , when it was known
that lie was at Soda Springs , He also
reported la' portion of the timnd while at
Soda Springs that ho was arranging the
service on the Oregon Short Line , and at
the same time ho toOmaha
for Ilia clerk to coma ndo the work.
After t11is nnattar became fully known-
that Mr. Vandorvoort had taken his fam-
fly and gone to Soda Springs and ro-

tnautsd a month , tine postmaster-general
promptly decided dint Mr. Vandorvoort
could not remain in the service. April
9 , 1883 , Mr , Vandorvoort asked for a
leave of absence for thirty days from
April 26, with pay , which the postmaster.
general deelinod to grant. Notwith-
a anding that this leave was not granted ,
Mr. Vandorvoort loft on his trip to the
Pacific coast before ho received a reply.
May 28 , 1883 , Nr , Vandorvoort wrote
t11o postlnator gereornl urging that the
order withholding his pay be revoked ,
tvllich the postmaster-general declined to-

do. . Mr. Vnndorvuort wrote again Juno
1

+ 1883 + urging that tine order withhold.-
ing

.
his pay be suspended ; but all to no

purpose , as the pay for nearly tine entire
mouth of Diay was Wituhald-

.Tltt

.

: fall trade has begun to boom as
the advertising columns of Tin : Bun boar
witness. OllInhn merchants know whcro
they can secure the most value for their
molOy anti during fair week we are com-

pelled
-

to ask more consideration than
usual front our patrons on account of the
preasuro rondo ,pot our reading columns
by anxious advertisers ,

'Piro Test.
The futuroof tllednti Monopuly movo-

m01lt
-

is mint to be judged by tine work it
did at Chicago , so Bauchi as by tine re-

sponse
-

it uwots with from the people.
The grunt glieation upon tvllich Anti-
ntenopulists

-

ware divided , was as to
whether Dublio sontiniont lout arrived at
that taint wllich demanded and would
sustain such a IIlOVOnneut. The response
to the call 800100(1 to indicate that it haul.
Tilt work of tie aoiveutinn h8s now bouu
carried to all parts of the country , mud
thu favorable rospalSo wlliell it has met
with at the lands of time huneat , liberty-
loving 111011 aid wronlu11 of the nation ,

axpeeds our most Hougnfno 0xpOctations.
The con'oltIon was 1101. couposcd of men
who wield grunt ) oli4ical infIUOncO. Itt-

vna trot of mc11 who wield time

'runt power wealth . Tlwg-

vero aidsnl l 111011 woulonintclligune0 to a oxtout-
unknown to fame , largely of the produciml
classes , eluskilled iplitical diplomacy
or trickery , illtunt only 011

work and doing

it to the best of their abilit' 'a'lto-
vcro thou0gltfuldetorniiucd , aitd to some

extent obntinnte , tenacious of thofr riIghta
mists , and ready t0 Befoul thorn

n
gaindt all attacks. Theo was no lack of-

Tut llellbitfS amid extromu viers , Such a
gathering could not fail to contain eliscor-

t olonloits and gut we mover met
,

with a moro tolur11tt body of people , nor
111050 who submitted to he slaughter

of theories moro graceully or,1liloso '
cause of

)hicall
Anti mono greater than

that for their wullnuraud hobbies
, That

is what tlti5 conference , ono of the most
turbulent sod unmanageable gaterimmgs
flat over unit in tlis couutr' , hold

for two , and its
work full , coup dote and ulllciot and
tllut avert 1101110 to contiuiiu tim vork
until the object for Whiell they started
out 8111111 be acco iplialwd. The favorable
response which their work Ilas received
is not (1no tluun to time separate of uggro
gate individual intluuneo of the mon who
composed limo con'ottion , but time fact
that the Lantiuwuts enuneinted are the
sentillICnta of the 1)001110 , and their
ellunlciattoml hag tOUcile(1 n cord whicil Ilas
vibrated to every purt of the nation , and
tvtll colttinup t" be ochoc(1 and ro uchood
1111(11 time pur fully aroused to time

dimrmr that tflroatuns then and to time

nauedi08 that are within their roacb-
Jttalicc

,-
,

'Ihn 1ey Pslunil at LnHt.-

Chlratto
.

News.

Capitalists who Woud01 that the work-
,

hog turn slmuld havu'nnythiog llpahlnt-
thuul iwould do well to rolnumnber that
WOrkfng awn are Dot nil fools. For soy -

I (11,41 gent ITtlinns before the present the
Lnglrsll hnve ( tad the proverb that "uor-

lava no souls , " Thu unnduct
of bubiiloas by aonipotitYo undersellhlg-
nneehtailily ] gads tObuying the Inbor
used fn procuring time good. at the lowest

passible rata. A manufacturer carrying
on his work in person fools a delicacy in
screwing down ills workmen below what
ho knows to ho living wages. Ito may
oven be the victim of a seutlmental feel.-

ilIg
.

of cotlaiderntionfortheirueeds , tvhicll
induces hint to batter their condition in
such ways as 11111 wealth enables him to-

do , trusting to make it up by bettor work
and moro careful mnnngetnent. 111 acer
porntin11 this is not so easily dono. The
m0u who own the plow neither hold nor
drfv'o. Incnmpotentlnamtgcment fa com-
pensatcd

-

for fn time axpemmso account by
screwing down wages , Where (i0 111auy
take tart a the ownership then , is nhd nys-
a "wicked partner" to whose iutelfuradlco
all 1lardahips of workmen can bo chatgad ,

And thus 1t came that ca prorntinns find
no souls , a fact which routld
into the mind of time Workman alI1 crys-
tnlizcd

-

into his pmvurh. But it is only
now that tllo principal Owllers ( If large
corporate eaterIrises hnvo beemi willing
to that Iowa 11 ( souls ,

Even Jay Gould has been too "
the record in this wise Vnndr-

bilt's
-

"Time 1tlblio ha d-d" is t'iiLasic.
And hero we lmavo Mr , NHrvin Green ,
president of the Western Union '1'elu-

gra
-

)h company , brought face to face wi"-
n I11afn r 1 aestfol of tile eunnto coluir ' . r .-

0as to whuthor the company could , , ,t af
' .rnl to do soniothing to bettor the com-
aditfol

-

of Its employees , and replying that
"corporations are organized to mnnk-
emnke

n1o11ui , and "not for the good of
time publlc. rho public will return its
thanks to these gentionol for so plainly
defining thofr positions. The growth of
these vast units of money power is 'the-

ph01iononon of our time. Te encroach.
menu aIroe the purity of time ballot , the
impartiality le islatioll and time justice
of legal deisions have arrouscd the gray-
cat fears of the intelligent and patretic.
Without all exception tlloy have acquir-
ed their valuable francllisos under time

pretense of serving time public. When
pressed upon by legislature and courts
they oven now fall back upol this prot-
ense,1111(1 appeal to their splendid rec-
ords

-
of 1)118111058 success , In pursuitof it

they disregard all considerations but.
those of dollars and cents. The public
counts for pocketbooks , and labor
cOunta for so lntich force ; the welfare
of human souls amid bodies does not
outer into their account , They are not
for time good of the public , but [qr makfng
money , 't'his is , at last , the truth and
the wholotruth. Itdesorvs to bublazoned-
upol banners , printed upon time back of
ballots , tau611t m the public schools , and
preacllod from time pulpits. Tim corporate
rattle has sounded. Lot the p blic look
to itself ,

A GOODLY LAMB
A Business Man Tells of th Country

Oil the Cedar County I no.

Sioux City Journal ,

A well known business n an of this
city , whoso modesty forbids ti o mention
of llis nnnie , returned yeater y from a
trip aloml6 the line of railroad Ong built
into Cedar . A repo tor inter-
viewed

-
him about time country. In an-

awor
-

to a question about tI crops , ho
said :

"They are certainly the bast I have
50011 anywhere in these parts ) and I have
boon around pretty generally : The wheat
amid otllor anuall grain is mostly in stack ,
and it is worth while to make a trip
there just to see how thick these stiaks
stands in the folds. Tile corn is much of-

it eight feet iligli , whole fields of it , and
still growing. Never saw promise of a-

bettor corn crop tlum there is along the
Lopai and Bow valleys and in Cedar
coultty , "

"You like tire country then;
"It is without excoptioi t11o beat coul1-

try I over aiLW , You ca ' ;o no idea of-

ithoro among ill ' 1ebpi.. hero
think the Floyd and g Sioux valleys
good. So they are , but notliin like the
Logan and Bow. The valleys ill Cedar
county are so much wider tllan the Floyd
or Sioux , for one thing. For another-
I don't ox0oct you to believe it , but it i-
ssotile soil is bettor. The crops now on

round show that. Then tile upland
is

uom
a of it too rough to farm. Ifact-

it is tlw farmers' paradise over thoro. "
"flow about the mice of lamld ? '

"Well , you would front the
excellence of the coact that laid would

but it isn't as as in tiffscounty
, and a great deal lower th Um back

of Lo } Lars oSturm Lake , You see
Cedar county and thosouth partof Dixon
Were rather out of the way until thts road
bogai to build iu , amId Lilo new settlers
that cane into Northwestern Nebraska
followed the lines of railreai. Now that
a railroad is boilig built , land-seekers are
bogi1111iugto come in and pries toad up
But the speculators realize that by sell-
fug part of the lands to settlers they in-

crease
-

time value of the rest. So they mire
Bulling at a very fair price yet , 11111011 less
tllmt lands are sold for elsewhere , "

'Pion it is n now country ?

" '17mere you are of: The settlers have
soma of then been there twenty yearn
along time valleys , mid are well fixed-
good fmir111s amid huildiugs , with plotty of
stock , limit it is a big country amid there
is au funn01lse rlulpmtt of laud held by
speculators tlult can be bought , "

The Cedar county railroad uulde its
own towns , I hoar ?

"Yes ; Peavuy Bros , of Sioux City , are
tie agents , and ill such n cotmtry as there
is along the line tlleso towns arc sure to
thrive , f wIn ; at, time two first town sites
m1 the line , Concord is in Dixon comity
std has a beautiful site , overlooking
miles of the Logan valley , Thfs town hia
,'usl been platted. Coleridge is at the
head of the Logan wllero the nov road
starts to go o or tire divide into the Bow
valley. The site is o1 good lligll ground ,
time country around fairly settled , and
uvervthing Beetled to make a t twti grow.
Solve of the foundationa for buildings
wore in at Coleridge before time town was
platted

, ,
, and now thoio are eightbuillings-

up. .

Thol lots at tluuso town are going up
in price ?

"No , troy are pot. 'limo railroad coin-
puny Plata time towns to gut business for
the road , not to 11atku money from the
sale of lots , What tine colnlmny wants fs

for folks to go in amid )055085 the laud ,

an I every facility is otrerod , Lots are
sold b e con pan . As inveatnlenta-
or for busiuoa can roconnlond those
Iota 1tm the now towns oil time Cedar
comity 11110 , 1 bou ht 801110 of tllant may-

tself , but you nceda t say any't11f11g abut

And the reporter promised lie wouldn't ,

and also prouusod to go over with time

business man eonotuno and see the
country and write it up-

.IlvaporaWd

.

v5. Canned Fruit.-

Lettcr

.

ih Sacramento Bee.
There has boon considerable con'Aunt'

tills Car amongi tw fruit auOlii 01 Caltf-

urnma on account of the low prfcea their
Trutt-andnotably apricotshavobrougllt-
at the armories , and tie fear 111131100-
11oxpresud that the industry will noun
cease u bo profitable. Tim grower , as-

usualk( circu11nstaiced , tnuet eater sell
his clop when ripe or let it rot 0) time

groumJd , and as the local nmrkot for fresh

I

DANOER BIONALB.-

11nn

.

MI ,

nau dogs ,

Urcen watcrmalonl ,

OiJn't know It we , loaded prtola , _ _ _
Orlum ahepe ,

Oambling dens ,

hull rayon ,

Counterfeit notes ,

rums Aetna ,

hornets' neeta ,

Lightning rods ,

Mules' htnl legs ,
Nlto glycerine ant ,

F'ortyral wlskey-

.Weaksloumdmfrom
.

whlch reaultlndlgestlondy.tlere-b .
, and Tarlous blood attectlone are at.o elgsule-

of denger which should be heated wlthoutdeley , and

for ahkh Burdock Blood Bitter era erpoclally ndap-

tel.

-

. The matidno renovAtes , puriSM end strength.-

ens

.

lhodreutalaryorgansthru buUding up theentlre
yet

a.1r.
. A. Edgers , of Frankllle , Cenada , enf

feted from a dbtase of the hirer and kid.
nays , that brought him ao low his life was
du pntred of ; he lay for thirteen days with.
out an oeratlon of the bowel. ; after ink-
log one tattle of Burdock blood Bittes he
wan enableri to leave his bet and drive out
Three bottlec more completed a mere , and
lie.ays that he Is now a better man than
he has been for to enty year.

fruit is limited , ho is forced to dispose of
the bulk of it to time cannerlcs at whatever
figure they arc plcasetl to offer. One
firm in Salt Francisco already controls n
largo proportion of the canned product
of the state , including that corning
from the largest cannC1' Os of San Fran.-
eiseu

.
and Oakland and San Jose :

amid oval should tlloy fail ultimately in
betting the whole business of time state
into their hnnds , as is their aim , the out-
side

-

camorics will mid doubt find it to their
iutcrest to colter into all agreement fixing
the prices to be paid for fruits. 'bus
went has been regarded as the great friend
amid developer of our infant industry bids
fair in a few years to become a merciless ,

grasping taskmaster , seizing to itself the
profit which time grower has earned by
toil amid study and allowing llim but the
barest livelihood.

What , thou , shall be done to avert the
impending evil ? It may be suggested by
801110 that the farmer has recourse to two
methods , miller of which would secure
time object sough-

t.FirstLot
.

each fruit-growing district
of suficiant size erect a cannery of its
own and run it upon the cooperative-
plan. .

Second-Let the farmers of the State
fora a defensive Union regulating tine
price at which fruit be sold.-

To
.

the first of these propositions there
are several objections. For instance a

rich in fruit but poor in
bank accounts

) and to start a rl'
and run it for a season requires con-
siderable

-

capital. .gain , there are
weighty objections tote use of goods
preserved by the canning method , as will
appear hater.

The second proposition is theoretically
bottey , but against it militates a fact
which might also ho urged with force
against time first. Farmers as a rule are
poor business coon and apparently unable
to organize proporl ' for any purpose.
Thor comn isolated life , each on-

hie own domains the nearest neighbor
'several tuiles away-seeing their farmer
friends once a week , or perhaps not so
often , oxchalging notes and experiences
but seldom-soems to have uetitted them
for the quick detailsof business and made
tlleut build to the advantages of organized
union. It is true that grange work is
correcting this to some extent , but oven
now-as in the past-their toil enriches
the transporter , the broker , the shipper ,

the miller, the canner , the dealer and
the army of middle-mon through whoso
hands their produce passes before it
reaches the consumer , while they thorn
selves 'are too often forced to be satisfied-
with a more subsistence-and this simply
because they fail to appreciate the power
which capital wields for their defeat-
concerted action !

No ! for immediate relief at least the
farmer (need not look to either of these
plats. But there is another , the adop-

tlot
-

of whicil will make him perfectly in-

dependent
-

both of local market and can.
nor , amid enable him to secure always a
good price for a good article-if not sell-
.ing

.
at once , then by Ilolding for bettor

quotatioma. It is to evaporate his own
fruit-a method of preserving which the
writer believes will ultmiatoly aluwat 01-
1tirely supersede canning.

'1'lle torn "dried fruit" at once COn'oys-
to most minds the familiar picture of
tough , gritty ; worn ( infested slabs of (h I-
mgy color , cued upon sonic Shed by time

conbinod iuihwnco of sun amid damp ,

dust and dirt and the frioldly ofices of
insects and birds. Of such stuff this ar-

ticle
-

does not treat. I speak hurl. of good
fruit tvllich , treated in one of tine several
good evaporators row in USC , is deprived
by boat of the olouolt pf decaythe'en-
turso

-
retaining , hove'ar, the cssonioor

the fruit that whop subsepuemltly( treated
with water it will nearly approxmiuate in
taste amid appear8mieo the fresh fruit.
Our friends in the cast cammot make rni-
slims , and + vith them tills term and
"dried grapes" are nynonymous. But
Mr , Briggs , Dfr. Blowers , and our
ntllor rasa makers would be justly
immdignaut were the inviting layered pro-
duct

-

of their Dfuscat std Sultana vines
to bo designated as "dried grapes , " A-

like distinction 11nlst be mnda between
the dried fruit of the past and the evapo-
rated fruit of the present , amid butter
still , that which the future will see. This
fact is 8igniticant : In the amno eastern
market time 8011-dried fruit sold for 3 to
8 cents pur pound , while time evaporated
fruit conmanded 90 cents , It should ho
said , however , that this was an excep-
tional

-
price for time latter-it usually

brings 26 to 30 cents-
.'there

.
is , I think , no good reason why

dried fruit should 110E be Imedo attractive
and profitable as layered figs and raisins
and it is 110W fast approaciung that do-
grow of perfection.

TIlE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY- FOR PAIN.lte-

llevee
.

and curio

ItlI EU MA'1'1sMl-
NoUralOla

'

,
Scletica , Lumhsgo ,

n11'IIAI'rlti ,

UEIDLCl'IBl , TOU'riIACfFt-
a sorE THHOAT

''" "i QUINHY caw .rmtt't: SPRAINS ,

llonMsi , Cuts , Brulees ,
ynoe TUtT1"d ,

ZIVItNY. SCAI.n' ,
And all other bodily adr a-

"r! , and paus.-
fif1T

)

CENTS A BQITI.I-
Lboidbyell Druggl..e ;

, D.a111a , UMscuuua hr It
iwugurgm.

Tire Chadds A Ve iIer t t
' n.. . . a a r ao.ua1r1 ,

ri.lu. .,. we. , r "

MRS. . LOUISA MOUR ,

Graduated Midwife !

1808 OsUfomla Street ,

Goods !
CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Eifth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS. . FeeW'

STEELE JOHNSON & CO. ,

Whol6sale Grocers e

AND Jonmciia IN

FLOUR SALT. SUGARS , CANNED GOOTL 1D ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OJ. . Aa WAKEFIELD-
II WNOLYSALE AND RI TAIL DEALER IN "

Shlilales
,

Pickets5
,

SASE
STATE

BOORS , BLINDS
, MOULBIIIGiS LIMEI CEMENT , PLASTER &C

GENT OR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY ,

Near Union Pacific Depot, - , - OMAHA, NEB-

'Ca Fe GOODMAN ,

Druggist a

AND DEALER IN-

P111hz
,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,
-

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cakes
It is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound Is equal to three ponads of corn

Ctock led with Oround Oil Cake in the FaU and Winter , instead of running down , will inerone la weigh
and be in,.

good marketable condition in the apring , Dairymen , as well ae other. , who use itban testify
its merit Try it and eudgo for yourselves. ,, Price 825.00 per ton ; no charge for Back' Addfoes-
os.eod me WOODMA ogLINsFID: OIL CMPANY , Iknehe

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand ' '

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
, .

,Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , Hose , Brans and Iron Fittings r -
Steam Packing at wholesale and reail. LLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHUROH '

.

AND SCHOOL BELLS. 4

Corner 10th I'arnam'St.'
, Omaha Ne-

b.Anheuser"

.

usch .

OiOL
,

$f4
RREVING ASSOCIATION I

,11

Ke f-

R

and Bottled Beer
, , a , k is E cellont Beer speaks for ifarilt ,

an Isr
_

l ;,

N
ll . ! RODt AIr Y PART THEbrATE1 ,OIt rliL, ENTIRE

WOFESTBT-

lAU15iV0

, Promptly Shipped.
ALL OLTR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD0f 0-UT1 r

Fs SCLIEFf
"

Solo Agent for Omaha and t11e Went.-

Cot.

.

. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue.

GATE CITY

PL4NING e-

MANiTFAOT EIlS OF ,

Caroenters' Materials 'al

-ALSO-

Sash Boors , Bliuds stairs , Stair Railings
'

Balusters Wiudow & Door Frames. &c'-
Ymtdass

'
) fa1Ula + for the manueoture of all Mouldinge. Planing and Matching a gaclalty-

orde from the country will be prompn eseoutel.-
AJdmee

.
: all oornmlmlatl.n. b AfOY61t,1'mprlebT ,

(Broom Corn

MACHINERY
r

A FULL UNn-CONtib l'INO OF

DOUBLE CYLINDER SCRAPERS

-ANll-

HORSE POWERS
Vo Mn.toh.

The Best in the Market

Manufactured byC.
. D. COLTON c'a CO , ,

OJwLLL n-

.g8
.

oud tor Circlllnr sr.d Pd a i.4t

Western Coroice-Norks ,

IIION AND SLATS ROOFIN-

G.C

.

, SPECDT9 PROP.
1111 Ihpuglee St Ou aba , Neb-

.MANUFAVroalat

.

of-

Galvanizea Iron Cornices

ALrpormer Window. , Flnmis Tla , free sad Slate
Ibwlmg S1re ) is 1t.tent 1lutall a tikhght , 1'aleut a-

ullu.twl lntcmf fu: and Iiracnct $ lclplug. 1 am-

thu general egent fur the abiee Imo of goals. Iron
Fenciugctesttngs llatutrairs , i'emndaa , Iron Bank
ltalange , Window IL'tnds' , l'uhar (lust is ; also general
urnt fir I'urremrk IPApatentlnelde imii.-

LYU , TmLLIPb r-

TIIB LEAnINO N1W YOirl ;

,
Call and iook orer may , c.e store and we ay aaw

Gads
1207 FAfNAM STiIFfT.: 1207-

LadcrOr in aa r . : t'oflJr 1abb.

I


